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Senator Teller, Rep., of Colorado,

dt lares tbat he will aot support an?
residential candidate on a gold or

doubtful platform.

Os Thursday morning of last week

Herman W. Mudgett, better known as
H H. Holmes, was executed on the
gallows at Philadelphia, at 10:12 o'clock
Holmes showed marvelous nerve on the
gallows and for hours before the execu

tion. He shook hands with the priestf
and the otlicials just before the noose
was fixed about his neck. He died de- - I

oiorino- il.at tio wHa not puiltvof the I
v,iki iiil - o w

murder of the Pitezel's.

The Wilson tariff, according to the
platform of the Indiana Republicans,

"has almost destroyed our American

industries" meaning specifically Ameri

can manufactures The official reports

of the treasury department 6how that for

the nine months of the fiscal year end- -

with March the esoorte of American
manufactures reached the unprecedent
ed total of tlft3.187.92r;, which is five

millions more than the figures for the
whole 12 months of 1892. when McKin- -

ley reciprocity was in full blast; and the
fiscal vear 1S91 92 was the crack vear of

McKinleyisni.

The members of the house at Wash
ington on Friday voted themselves tlOO
a month for clerk hire during the re
cesses of congress. Under a resolution
passed by the Fifty-secon- d congress the
members of subsequent congresses re
ceived $100 per month for clerk hire dur--

iog the sessions. On Friday the propo
sition to extend this allowance to mem
bers during the recesses of congress
came up in the forrftof the Hartman re
solution, adversely reported from the
committee on accounts. It occasioned
some very sharp debate. It had the
support of Mr. Cannon, the chairman of
the appropriation committee, but was
op(xsed by Mr. Dingley, the tloor leader
of the majority.

The resolution was amended so as to
except members who are chairmen of
committees having annual clerks, and
as amended was passed 130 to 103. Our
lawmakers can always be counted upon
as letting no opportunity escape of en-

riching themselves at the peoples ex-

pense. It is only a small steal, bow
er.

Seveeal American citizens on the fili

bustering schooner, Competitor, cap
tured by the Spanish authorities of
Cuba, have been tried by court martia
and sentenced to be shot. The Ameri
cans were not bearing aams. Secretary
Oloey has entered a firm protest against
the execution of the sentence. He has
pointed out to the Spanish authorities,
both at Havana and Madrid, that the
drum-hea- d court martial trial is in vio
lation of treaties existing between this
government and Spain. In conformity
with those treaties he has also demand
ed that the death sentence in the case
of the American prisoners be abrogated
and that they be granted a trial by
civil tribunal.

Captain-Genera- l Weyler, of Cuba, has
indicated a reluctance to accede to Sec
retary Olney's demand. It is expected.
however, that the Madrid authorities
will direct Weyler to comply with the
request of the American government.
In that event, it is said, Weyler threat
CDS to resign. Should the Spanish au
thorilies proceed with the execution of
the Americans, it is entirely likely that
war will follow. Gen. Fitzbugh Lee,
the new American consul general, is
hastening to Havana. A number of
American wai-shi- are likewise in
readiness to proceed immediately to Cu
ba if their presence should become ne
cessary.

This event has created considerable
excitement in Spain and among the
Spanish in Cuba.

i robably since congresses first as
pen i bled at Washington, says the Phila
delphia Keconi, mere never was one
which had greater opportunity than the
Fifty-fourt- Congress to afford the coun
try helpful legislation, or which more
utterly failed to grasp its opportunity.
It would have greatly diminished the
chances of electing a Republican Con
gress and President in November if this
Congress had followed the recommenda
tions of the President with regard to
financial legislation. It would have
beeu almost as hazardous to have adopt
ed some temporary measure, like a beer
tax, a tax on coffee or tea, or a slight
tax on 6ugar, to cover the lessening de
ficit in the federal revenue. But not
withstanding the early admission that
the operations of the treasury would have
been facilitated and large sums of money
saved by arming the treasury with the
power to isssue low-intere- st short-ter- m

bonds, and that more revenue was an
immediate necessity, partisanship over
bore every other consideration. Speaker
Iteed announced at the beginning of the
session that it would be a
congress. He has made good his proph- -

ecy. Nothing has been done except to
make heavy appropriations, and by ne--

gleet and delay to prolong a season of
industrial distress and apprehension
in the hope therefrom to reap political
advantage.

These are hard words, but they are
true. If they need confirmation beyond
tbat which the facta bear on their face
the confirmation is to be found in the
admissions of Republican leaders that
their inactivity has been deliberate.
They have only attempted such general
legislation as they knew could not re-

ceive the sanction of both houses of
congress, or if passed by both houses,
could not receive the approval of the
executive. This may be grand politics,
fcut it is death to trade and industry.

There are a few Democrats, lorn
Johnpon among the number, save the
Harrisburg Vitriol, who are inclined to

believe the Democratic party is doom-

ed to utter rout and confuion at the
pnl's this year. This ha eiven the Re-

publican a erpflt deal of jnv. and they
are publishing it far and wide.

It ia sometimes" best tn let the enemv
deceive himself with hie false hopes, ass

to do po is more certainlv todefeat him.
Tn this case it ia not necessarv. Plttt of

New York a few weeks aeo advised his

party that it would not have a walk over

this rear, and it won't The party se

cured a lease of power on false pretenses.

It was elec'ed to eafe the burdens of

the treasury, to give relief to irarte ana
lhor in a word, to cure and amend the
'Democratic times" of which so much

complaint had been made There was no
murine' done and no amending. Whenrt

the present congress met President
Cleveland called it attention to the con

dition of the treasury and announced
his willingness to te in any way

that would assure the so much needed
relief, but the Republican congress has
done nothing and talks of adjourning

It is quite true the Democratic party

did not carry out all the pledges made
to the people in 1S92. in regard to the
tariff, but it did the lest that was possi-

ble with it, and also repealed the Sher-

man silver law. which is responsible for
the condition of the treasury to-da- y.

That the Democratic party is "broken
discredited and degraded is not true.
Every state convention held by it has
been enthusiastic and hopeful. It is

discredited only by Republicans and the
professional "soap hunters, it is not
degraded by any action springing from
itself within the last four years. On the
surface it is not as strong as it was in
1S92. owing chiefly to the revulsion of
feeling and ideas which so generally fol-

low a presidential election, but anybody
who imagines the Republicans will have
a walk over makes a great mistake.

McKinley will be nominated on the
McKinley tariff platform for there is a
protective tariff in operation now.
There was never anything more costly to
the industries of this country than Mc- -

Kinleyism. It defeated the Republican
party in 1S92 and if it do not defeat it
in 1S9G it will be because in some mys
terious way the people have been de-

prived of the power of reasoning. On

the other band with a good candidate
the Democrats can win against him.
The money of the Hanna syndicate can
buy a good many votes, but with a man
like Campbell, or Russell, or Carlisle, or
Whitney, or Hill, or Morrison as the
Democratic candidate on a gold and
moderate tariff platform plenty of fight
will be found in the old party.

The Gosling this week in explaining
the cause of tbe bard times sums it up
as follows:

"A glance over Uncle Sam's balance
sheet shows that from liMj up to 1S94
the excess of revenues over expenditures
was many millions yearly. On June 0,
1893, after Mr. Cleveland had lieen seat
ed, the surplus was f2,:.t74 29- - One
year later the deficit U. - A up to f"9,- -

803.2o0. Quite a difference, wasn't
there? Theu on June :0, 1S.5, the de-

ficit was 42,S2o,049.29. The interest
tearing debt had also tx-e-n increased by
this time from t5S..037,000 in 1893 to

71G,202,0ft0 in 1S95.
These deficits were caused by a scare

ity of funds and the scarcity of funds
was caused by the failure of the revenue
system to meet the needs of the govern
ment: the low revenue or tariff measures
were made by the Democratic congress,
and the Democratic party, therefore, is
alone responsible for the hard times.

Instead of which the Costing should
have told its readers that the revenues
commenced to fall off the year the Mc
Kinley bill became a law, and kept on
doing so until it was repealed. In the
four years under the McKinley law the
revenues fell off $157,000,000 from what
they were the preceding four years
The billion congress at the same time
added $70,000,000 to fixed expenditures
The year before the McKinley law went
into effect the customs receipts were
$229,000,000, while the last year of the
law they hed fallen to $131,000,000,
showing a loss of $'S,lHXMKU, and in-

stead of there being a surplus on June
30th, 1893, Harrison's administration
had juggled the $50,000,000 bank note
redemption fund from a debt to an as
set and even then had the bond plates
prepared to issue bonus to meet the de
ficiency tbat wag staring the government
in the face, and which Cleveland's ad
ministration had to meet.

R. G. Pes & Co.'s Weekly JTmeic of
Trade last week says: That exports of
t5, 850,000 gold this week have produced
no monetary disturbance is at once proof

1 of the soundness of financial conditions
I and of the prevailing confidence in bet- -

ter things to come. It does not matter
whether gold is required for Russia or
anywhere else; it would not go from this
rather than other countries if there
were not balances to meet.

Much of the hesitation at present is
due to temporarily reduced demand in
some industries, and in iron and steel
the power of tbe new combinations is
being generally tested by a refusal of
orders, so tbat production exceeds con
sumption, but consumption exceeds new
buying. The general irregularity of

I prices and slackness of demand for fin
j ished products do not prevent the mark

ing up of prices by combinations, but
are largely due to doubt whether such
prices as are fixed can be maintained.
Pig iron is weaker at the east and also
at Pittsburg, tin steady and lead slightly
lower, and American tin plate SO cents
below foreign.

The textile manufacturers say the wt- -

uation is tryiog. Cotton mills have a
fairly active demand, though not equal
to their normal output. Print cloths
are an eighth higher. Woolen manu-
facturers find prices of wool sagging
both here and abroad. The decline at
London reached about 5 per cenT, while
the average of quotations by Coates
Bros., Philadelphia, was nearly 1 per
cent lower May 2, and prices have been
further reduced by concessions to clear
off stocks.

Washington Letter.

Washington, May 9. 18'.rt. Tbe
turn of Piatt aud Q iiy, president-makers- ,

has disolved partnership. M.rk Hanna
fried s much fat out of the expect-to-li- e

protected manufacturers that he drove
them out of business and captured the
prize for his man, McKi iley the
St. Ijuis convention will ouly
be a sort of ratification meeting.
Probably just to ho-- his veisii iiy Mr
P'att is trying the s ime tactic by which
he mad, such a miserable failure four
years ago. Then he tried t u- - P.Uine
to prevent the nomiuation ot
Rut Quay isVt helping him. If Quay
was compelled to choose lietween the de
vil and Harrison he would vote for his
sat.tuic majesty any time, aud Recti is

of the same mind in that respect. Hut
there is every reason to believe that
Quay has had an understanding with
McKinley all the time, aud that he is
not doing any worrying over the situa-
tion. It is said that Piatt accuses Quay
of treachery towards both himself and
lieed, and that Reed is inclined to take
the same view.

Senator Hill has during the present
session proven himself to be one of the
most dangerous men in the senate to
tackle in a running debate. The last
man to discover this was senator WoJ-cot- t,

of Colorado, who tried to rescue
Senator Pettigrew, of South Dakota,
from the ridicule which Senator Hill
was heaping on him by reading news-
paper extracts of the humiliating ex-

perience he had at the Republican con-

vention of his state. After sarcastically
referring to Wolcott as "this sensitive
senator" and "this defender of decen-
cy," and asking where he was when Pet
tigrew was abusing senators and the
president, Mr. Hill exclaimed: "Aud
where was my friend my English friend
from Colorado, who has tributes for
Euglish statesmen, English soldiers,
L"1 1 1 . r I i I nntl prprvlliinij tno-lifi-

b t nQt one word for an Aniericau poli

Republican stump speakers during the
coming campaign should not be allowed
to overlook a few remarks made this
week in the house by their chairman of
the house finance committee. Represen-
tative Cannon, of Illinois, Mr. Cannon
said that by its enormous appropriations
this congress was mortgaging the future
receipts of the government to the extent
of $100,000,000, which meant that the
next administration would have to bor
row money just as this one has to do, no
matter what sort of tariff law may be
enacted. Mr. Cannon spoke a truth
that cannot be too strongly impressed
upon the minds of the voters who must
choose between Republican extravagance
and Democratic economy.

Sergeaut-a- t Arms Bright, of the sen
ate, is regarded as good authority on
things congressional. heu he was
asked what time he thought congress
would adjourn he replied: "If not by
the first of June, then not until the first
of October." The general impression
around the capitol is that adjournment
will take place on or near the first named
date, although the house has adopted
resolution naming May 18.

Representative Kleburg, of Texas,
who was this week sworn in as the suc
cessor of the late Representative Crain,
takes no stock in the movement of the
gold standard Democrats, to secede from
the party iu that state. He says on the
subject. "The movement on the part
of a number of gold standard Democrats
to secede from the party in Texas is to te
deplored, and 1 regard their course as
very unwise. I am pronounced in m
views on the money qaestion, and have
com batted the free silverjdoctnnes to the
lest of my ability. My district is almost
solid for sound money, and yet none of
my free silver friends abstained from vo
ting for nie because or my views on
finance. I recognize the right of the
majority to govern, and that is the gen
eral sentiment of the voters of lexas
We have issues of higher importance
than the money question. That issue
ought not and will not divide the De
mocracy. Ihere is no other party to
which our people can turn. We are not
ready to embrace the wild schemes of
the populists, and after all these years of
contending with the Republicans we do
not now propose to surrender to them.
i!ut there is no cause for alarm about
Texas. The Democracy is safe and will
give the Chicago nominees the biggest
vote of any state in the Union."

One of the amusing incidents of the
Republican campaign for that nomina-
tion is the trotting out at this late day,
when McKinley looks a sure winner, of
Speaker Reed's war record, which, by
the way, was not very sanguinary. He
was acting assistant paymaster iu the
navy from April 18t4 to November
1SG5, and was attached to the Mis-
sissippi squadron. The am us
mg part of the record is the attempt to
credit Reed with the achievements of
of that squadron, which he had about as
much to i'o with directing as one of the
'powder monkeys."

An order extendiug the civil service
rules to all branches of the government
service has been issued.

Deserting a Coal Town.

Hazleton, Pa, May 10. The town of
Stockton is rapidly becoming depopula-
ted, although two weeks ago it was one
of the liveliest places in the coal regions.
The remaining employes of Lindemaun
fc Skeer, at Stockton, last evening were
notified to tear up all the tracks and re-

move them from the mines. This
means the drowning of the colliery and
its entire abandonment, throwing neirly
llHX) men and boys eut of employment.
There is still a large amount of unmined
coal, but the expense of mining it is so
great that the operators cannot afford to
pay the enormous royalties demanded by
the land owners. As there seems no
hope of future work, the people are mov-
ing away from the town.

Charged witn Matricide.

Durham, Conn,, May 11. What is
believed to be a brutal murder, the re
sult of a drunken quarrel, took place
here early yesterday morning. The vic-
tim is Mrs. Margret Murphy, aged G8,
and her son Clarence, aged 35, is now
under arrest on suspicion of haviug in-
flicted the blows which caused death.
Both mother and son had been drinking
incessantly for the past ten days, and as
Clarence Murphy is known to be very vi-

olent when drunk, and has frequently
before beaten his mother, it is thought
tney again quarreled.

Doable Tragedy in Trenton.

Trenton, May 11. The fashionable
end of Trenton, which is on West State
street, leyond the 6tate house, was start-
led by a double tragedy ou Saturday.
Joseph Graham, a carpenter, shot An-
nie Anderson, a domestic, iu the dining
room of C. I. Baumgartner, a well-kno-

dry goods merchant, at 190 West
State street. He then put a bullet in
his own head, and in twenty minutes
both were dead. The cause of the trag-
edy was jealousy. Graham was a dis-
carded lover aud the girl had gone to
Trenton to get rid of him.

China has paid Japan the $40,000,-00- 0
war indeniaity.

HLhest of all in Leavening Power.
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i.r. uier m link ttin a Law. I

Albany. May 12 Governor Morton
! has signed the Greater New York bill.

. . ,, , i
Under the terms ine inn an me mu-

nicipal corporations and parts of muni
cipal corporations, other than counties,
within the following territory, to wit:
fhe county of Kings, the county of
Richmond, the city of Long Island City,
the towns of Newton, Flushing and Ja- -

maca, and that part of the town of
Hempstead, in the county of Queens,
which is westeily of a straight line
drawn from the southeasterly line of the
town of Flushing through the midJIe of
the channel between Rockawav Beach
and Shelter Island, in the county of
Queens, to the Atlantic ocean, are c n- -

solidated with the municipal corpora
tions known as the mayor, aldermen
and commonality of the city of New
York. Theconsohdation, however, does
not go into effect until January 1, 189S.
In the meantime, however, the com-

mission for which the bill provides will
preside.- - There are at present liviug in
ftK square miles of land in and around
New York over 4.0UO.IHX) people l lie
territory embraced in greater New York
had by the state census of 1S'.2 a popu-
lation of 2,985,422, ami the natural in
crease in inhabitants since that enumer
ation would make the present popula
tion o ver U, 100,000.

Twot'Btly.

According to the Harrisburg Patriot,
which pretends to talk by the hook, the
senatorial investigating committee.
which took a slight peep into the muni
cipal affairs in Philadelphia and look a
step or two in the same direction in Pitts-
burg, is entirely discredited bv the Phil-
adelphia Municipal league, which will
not give another cent toward the com-

mittee's expenses These cxM?nses are
said to reach $70,000, which the next
legislature will Ik? asked to provide for.
It is said that Senator Quay himself has
paid one hotel bill of 1 15,000 incurred
by the committee, on assurance of Sen-

ator Andrews that it was all the bill of
the kind there was. and has since re-

ceived another bill from the same hos-
telry for 10,000.

So far the Philadelphia Municipal
League has put up $8,000, it is said, aud
will positively stop there. The commit-
tee has not had a session for over three
months, and those'who are not f.iendly
to it say there will be a warm discussion
when the report of its work, accompa-
nied by a big bill for expenses, is snit-mitt- ed

to the next legislature. The Pa-
triot says Governor Hastings wonld not
sanction an appropriation if the legisla-
ture should pass it.

Our Fleet May go to Havana.

New Yojk, May 10 It is believed by
many persons here, among
the memltcrs ot the Cuban Junta, that
the assembling of about a dozen of the .

United States war vessels in New York I

waters indicates prompt action on the I

part of the government touching affairs '

in Cuba. The fact is recalled as eignili- - j

cant that Secretary Onley recently de-
clared that in the opinion of the presi- - '

dent the "Cuban question" had reached
a more acute stage than at any time '

since the outbreak of the insurrection
There is reason also for believing that

there will not be any t 'mporizing with
General Weiler and that if any of the
condemned Competitor prisoners known
to lie American citizens are executed
without a review of their cases by a civ-
il tribunal that the fleet may le ordered
to rendezvous at Havana instead of this
harlMir.

General Fitzhugh Jje has been direct-
ed by the authorities at Washington to
go to Havana at once, and will sail from
Tampa, Fla.. at the earliest iossible
time.

Four Men Iturned to Death.

Ashland. Wis., May 9 Four men
lost their lives iu a lire to-da- y, and the
Shores Lumber Company's mill, the
largest on Chequamegon I5ay, together
with several thousand feet of lumber
dock, upon which was piled ly.OOO.OOO
feet of lumber, were destroyed. The
tire started in V. R Durfee's lumter
lock. The mill was surrounded by wa-
ter, with wooden tramways leading to
the shore. When the flames burst out,
all the men but four succeeded in reach-
ing the tramways. Among them was
John Nolander. It is presumed that a
spark from some employe's pipe started
the flumes in the lumber piles on Dur-
fee's dock.

Figured approx'mately the lo?3 on
milling property and docks will reach

on lumlier The
bodies of three men have already liceu
recovered, and another nwin is missing.

Fires In the Northwest.

L'anse, Mich., May 11 The fire
which swept through this place Satur-
day night destroyed the entire town, ex
cept a few scattered houses About 300
persons are homeless. The loss is rough-
ly estimated at 1750.000. The heaviest
individual losses are 'hose of the L'Anse
lumber company, mill and 4,000,000
feet of lumber, aud the South Shore and
Atlantic railway company. A number
of logging camps and several hundred
thousand feet of standing pine have been
destroyed in Alger county by the forest
fires that have raged since Thursday.
The village of Munising was saved with
the greatest difficulty. The fires are still
burning.

palo Admits Defeat.

Madrid, May 11. At a meeting of
the Conservative senators and deputies,
the premier, Senor Canovas del Castillo,
declared that it would be impossible to
introduce reforms for Cuba before the
situation there had become normal
again.

He admitted that the Spanish arms
alone would fail to terminate the war.
but he said that he believed that the
d IsCOUrageuent Of the insurgents and
me prevalence ol racial hatred among
them would contribute largely to the
cessation of hostilities.

Uaby Killed ins Railroad Wreck.

Savannah, May 12. An excursion
train from Jacksonville on the Florida
Central and I'eninsula railroad jumped
the track at Anderson, five miles from
tnis citv, yesterday afternoon. The

. . 'a .1 r I atenuer was nrsi ueraueu, dragging three
coaches and baggage and mail car with
it. There were about 150 passengers on
the train, about forty of whom were
more or less injured. The greater num-
ber were bruised or sliphtlv mt ' a
young Child Of Mrs. F. Nathans, of
Brunswick wna lI l

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ll HANCOCK'S MEMORY

An Equestrian Statue Unveiled
at Washington.

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND PRESENT.

tie Made a Ttrirf Speech and rrefcl.led
Over the EurclM- - Senator Palmer
the Chief Orator A Oraudttoo of llau-coc- k

Old the Unveiling.

Wasiiinotox. May 13. With impos-
ing ceremonies the heroic equestrian
Rtatue of Major General Win field Scott
Hancock was onveilcd here leforfi an
immense gathering which included
Iresident Cleveland. Yiee. President
Stevenson and representatives of the.
supremo court, the. diplomat if corps,
liot h IkhHcs of congress and army vet-enm- s

and colleuirues of ttie late general.
The unveiling was preceded by a mili-
tary demonstration. Four comiaiiies
of artillery marching as hifautry, fonr
companies of marines, with the Marine
band, liht battery, Third artillery, a
squadron from the Sixth cavalry, the
full district militia and numerous mili-
tary organizations, including the Sec-
ond Army corps, at the. head of which
General Haneix k achieved his greatest
victories, participated in the parade..
Brigadier General Brooke, command-
ing the department of the Dakotas, U
S. A., was the. jjrand marshal of the
day.

The exercises opened with a prayer
by Rt. Kev. James Y. SaMerleo, bishop
of Washington. The principal address
was deliver! by' Senator John M. Pal-
mer of Illinois, major general of the
United States volunteers during tins
war. A salute was tired as t lie. unveil-
ing of the statue took plane. Seven
hundred invill friends, gathered at the
scene, including many relatives and
friends of the decesis(d general.

The statin stands in the. heart of th
business dii-trie- t of Washington. It is
the work f Henry J. KUieott. the
noted sculpt "r. and its total height is :;:

feet. 8 inet.-it- , the. distance from the
plynth to the top of the hat is 14 fet
fi inches, and the height of the pedestal
from the ground to the plynth is !

feet 2 inches. The proportions of the
rider are such that if standing erect he
would measure 10 feet in height

lreside.nt Cleveland presided over the
exereises, making a brief address and
announcing the programme to an audi-
ence, winch tnelud-- iiifmlx rs of III
cabinet, representatives of all the offi-

cial circles, the jndieiary. congress,
diplomatic and army and navy.

Gywnn Hancock, a grandson of th
general and his only male descendant,
in the pray nniform of a Wt Point
cadet, pulled a roc and the Hags fel.
away from I he statue, revealing it to
the crowds, who gavo three cheer,
while cannon boomed a salute

u. MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

Th Cnrat Convention Now 1 n SbmIom
at Krin.

Erie. Pa.. May 13. With the address
of welcome by Miss Elizabeth Pollock
of Erie, the ceneral misssionary soeiety
of the United Presbyterian chnrch
nticiied hero. One hundred and seventy
delegates were present. Mrs. Arney S.
Itiddh of Jersey City, first vice presi-
dent, re.mndci on behalf of o0i-er- s

and delegates. Other matters were
simply of routine, and consisted of the

in In-ha- of foreign mission-
aries by Mrs. Adlia llrown Asheiitmrst,
and on of home missions by
Mrs Minnie II. Skmt of Chicago. The
president. Jean S. Sunds, in her address
spoke of the new woman.

Today reports are being heard trom
all oitu ers.

CAntrrMman ArhMnn Renominated.
PiTTSRCRO. May 13. The Twenty-fonrt- h

district congressional conference
yesterday renominated K. P. Acheson
of Washington for congress and elected
the. congressman and Ghurles H. Sea I on
of ITiiiontown delegates to th St. Louis
convention. The alternates are John
It. Byrne and Prank M. Puller of Pay-
ette, comity. The. delegates were uot
instruct ed.

Gardner I.lk. ly to Itie.
Erie. Pa.. May 13. The cases of the

commonwealth against. Mrs. Nellis and
Edward (Jariiner for ioisoiiing and con-apirac- y

against Peter Nellis. at. Oirard.
will not lie tried at this term of court,
but w:is post mood "until September on
n count of Oardner's health. The lat-
ter will scarcely live until his case
comes up.

('( N. kksnm v Moxkv, of M iss., and
Hall, of Mo, who recently exchanged
courtesies by throwing inkstands and
eDithets at each other, have beeu recon
ciled.

Thk steamer Harry ISrown.of Pittsburg,
was sunk by the explosion of the boiler.
near Vicksburg. Eleven lives were lost
and a number of persons injured.

Montana s state Keputtiican conven
tion ha declared for free silver.

1b BlKKfat Fool at l.ari.
I tbe Individual who erlstentljr neglects btf
health, and tbe mean ol preserving aad rettor-In- r

it. Many erson who are not constitutional
Idiot do thl. Tbej are tannine object of com- -
passion as well i censure. A lallure o! ap elite
Iosj ot sleep and flesh, impaired digestion, an
uncertain condition of the bowels and symptoms
of bllliousne8 are so many warnings ol tbe ap
proach of disease. To dirregard them Is abject
lolly, which offended nature In due time punishes
severely. II nut latally. Thai genuine audthoroughly reliable preventive ol bodily mi-chl- el

In tberhape ot chrome direaee. Hoatetter'
Stomach Hitters, will, if resorted to In time,
avert those disorder, to the removal ol which it
Is a 'so lolly adequate. Among there are chromeIndigestion, liver complaint, kidney troubles,
eonstipallon. nervousness, rheumatism and ma-
laria.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that the following pe

titioas lor tranrler ol liqu.-- r licenses ranted by
tbe Court ot Quarter Session ol t.'ambrla county
tor the year lsvo have beeG bled In the office ofthe inert ol and Oourt and will be presented toraid 1'ourt for Its consideration on WKDNKs-DAY.Jl'NES.lSv-

Petition ol Kicbard Ivorv, a resident of t'heotSp'luga borough lor transfer ol retail licensegranted to W. J. O'lh.nrell. on olumbla slrtetla said borough ol llbest Springs.
Petition ot Iwuaoe Klrkpatiick. a resident ol

tbe townulp of Carroll, lor transler ol retai: II
granted to Matthew Weakland, la saidtownship ol Carrol..

reunion ot r'pelaelhslter a resident of Claims n Dolol'Kh. vu, ttaurier ol retail l!eena
Itranied to Henry Sey more, on onaire street
In said Korou.bolUaillttin.

S. W.HAVIS.
Clerk Quarter Sessions.Ebeosborg, Msy 1M, lsvo. n at.

Ueod Nrna Indcrd.
A good many ol our Influential citizens have

beeu trying for tor some time to get the well- -
known Specialist on all
Uhronle and 'Private 1I
seases. I. M. Salm. ol
Columbus. Obio. to return
to kbenshurg, and make
regular visits, as hereto
lure. The Institution to
which he belongs has atlast, on account ol a deluge
31 iieritlons and letters,
eoi&enu-- d to give ns his
valuable semcea again,very lour weeks regularly,
on 1 uesday, beginning
Tueedav.Alav Mlh. Tn.

j (uttering with Chrome
l1""" or 1 whatever, had better call on
nim tneanovadateat tnet;ambrla Uouae. Coa- -

dilation and examination tree. ma la at

Have You Any

DRYGOODSTOBBY?
Wash Goods Dress Goods g-no

matter what send here for

samples and let them and the uriees nrove

whether il"s any to your In-

terest to buy here, as we slate niot em-

phatically and positively it is, aud a you

yourself will aek now ledge when you see

tlio goods.

SAMPLES don't cost you anvthiug aud

they'll tell a lot about styles and values
aud this store's way of doing buslutsss.

that will be ll for you to know, we

think, uo matter if you do live miles
away.

Write for the below mentioned aud let

them indicate what wt mean:

SII.K GINGHAMS. 25?. ihe choicest
selected designs and I lie est original
ni:ilitv that used ti bring SOc. We have

some others a ISc.

SILKS -- large assorted lot of stylish
warp prints at tl.no-everyo- ne of them
worth more money some a goinl deal
more.

A thousand yards of 32 Inch lllai--

Yelour for making the stylish caps. Jl.'--T.

vrti W lon't believe it euual was
ever sold under

Send for samples elegant foreign Dress
Goods and Suitings, .Mic. to 92 M; or if you

want something less cosily, the American
made gOinls all wool copies of high-cla- s

iciuuried eood and Xic.; and send for
our catalogue -- that's free also.

BOGGS&BUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.

Assignee's Sale

REAL ESTATE!
I Y virtue of an order t the t'ourt ol Common
l llea ol anitrla count. Pen nn Wall la, to
ine 9 reeled . I aill eiXe to atlie sale at tl
HKANT IKI HI.. in Lilly. feunTIania, on

SATURDAY, MAY 50, 18,
at one o'clock, r. a ., the following deerritwd real
MKIt. Til:

No. I. Tl undli'Med ba I Interest In a pleea r

atoei ul land In W aauiuaioa town-tii- . Catni-rl-

HeunM Ivania. a.iiiinlnc land l .holal.T and A. II. flavmau aed the t'amhria Mia
id atd Manalartarlni; louiany and olaer.
aon taming

84 ACRES
more or lent.

tiu 2 A i.leee or ircel of land ltate 1i
the ta.andiiii ol W Fiona loo. atoroaald. ai
lot landsi of I'eler .Mover, deceased . and oiutr
rontaiulnic

20 ACRES
more or las, and bavin thereon erected a

TW0-ST0R-Y

FRAME HOUSE.
No. 3. The undivided third Interest In a lot ol

round iltuata In the Boronicb id l.illr. In aatd
county , adj.ttolnie loia of r. M 'teonre and r A.
I homiuton. irontiiK on Kaiir aa trei.eu.i raa- -

nltr hirt to Miln street, and navinx tbereua
creeled a larva

TWO-STORIE- D

FRAME STORE ROOM.
No 4. A lit of around itate on Kailioid

pi reel. In aald Korouh ol I.HIt. a.lioloiuic lu ol
.lol.o I. a y. Jr.. tteoiga K. Macklntorh and
u'he aua havlLK t!iersn erected a

TWO-STORIE- D

FRAME DVELLII1G HOUSE.

ItKMSOrS Al.K.
Ten per cent ol the purchase money to be paid

In hand at the tlroe uf sale, the balance l une- -

tnird ou cob h:uiai Ion ol sale: one-iuir- d Inaneyear, and one third In tt vear Imm the cunnr
mi lion of a . leterred payment 10 hear in.erol, tDd iu i l judgment nond ana
mongaKe ot paicnaser.

mOKOK KOX.
AsfclKbee nl M. A. Mc ilnN I'tl.K.

Altoooa. P., May otb. IMM. ma 1 3i.

Orphans Court Sale
(IfVALVAHLK

REAL ESTATE!
Y vlrtoe ol an order ol tbe Orphan's Court ot

II i:ainoria county, fennsyivanla. to me di-
rected. I will eiose to public sale on the prem
ises in t'learaeid township. In said Couiiy ot
camtirta, on

FRIDAY, MAY 22, lS9t
at 3 o'clock, p. ai.

A II that certain piece, parcel or tract of land
sltuste In tbe township ul CiearOeld. County 'of.vj i in 1 1 m mi ri.m re iHyivana, on the pur
lie ruad between 'ntm .prlnif and Ashvlile. ad
lolninc land ol button heirs, liavid Liicinaerbirs. John X McHugh. Thomas Miller andtuners, containing

200 ACRES
more or ! ss . and having thereon erected oa one
n I ol the land a 'arge T WO-- IUKI Kl r'KAaK

HoltSE and large bank barn and out building'.
uu on luonnvrriHl ui tn. itJU a

TWO-STORIE- D

FRAME HOUSE
and barn and outbuildings. All buildings being
Iu aood reialr.

1 1 It he desired by pnrchasera the said land
will be divided Into two parts bv a desia-naia-

line and sold In separate piece II thereby better
prices can re ontamea man ny selling tbe land
in one wooie piece.

TLKMS Or" SALE.
1 en per cent l tbe poichae money to be paid

In hand at the time ot sale: tbe balance ol one.
Ihl-- d to tie paid at the eouOrmatloo ol sale: ooe- -
tbird In one year and the remaining third In two
years trom tbe eoonrmatton r sale. Ueiaried
payments to ear interest, aad to be secured by
judgment bona and mortgage of purchaser

ANN UD KK
Administratrix of Kdward Hurt, deceased.

Altoona, Pa., .tivll 3otu, lso. ma 1 St.

11 A YXRD'S

PINK - DYSPEPSIA - TABLETS.
A Btl'KE ( I RC FOR

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
Will luimediatelv Strengthen Stomach and Kr- -
store Appetite. For aale by Iiruggisi or sent
promptiv oy mail oo receipt ot price. Mle. a buz.

B11AKU UKIU CO., Philadelphia, Pa .
Nov. 1 6m.

Miln Fire Insurance Apcj

T. SV. DICK,'
General Insurance Agent.

ErtENsnrna. rA.
ana t.mora (l'KCI - mo kMMcancER PuoK inw. Ir. uaaTtoa v 4t tsvaa

T pay to adrerttse. Try tha t'tum .

OF

SPRING
AT

GPESIHGfs

New things in Dre (ioo1. Fancy ami Tlain. Now StvU :.

Wrapper Go.ls, Moslmrr Silk Finish Henrietta from f0 '

per yiin entirely new. New Lining of all the latest kin, I
the market.

IftHew Embroideries,
Lacesand Trimmings.

Full assortment of Prints, Ginghams ami Muslins Full HEe ff
all the latest styles in lilies' ami

we carry all the latest style in
low prices. Come ami see us when in towtK

THOS. BRADLEY,

GALLITZIN.

TAG
FARMERS!

When you wunt GOOD FLOUR take your rrain to
the OLD SHENKLE MILL in Kbensburg. The

FULL ROLLER PROCESS
for the manufacture of Flour has leen jut in the M
Shenkle Grist Mill in K!onsburg and turns out nothiijc
but

FIRST CLASS WORK.
Brins in your grain an.l give us a trial. Each man's

grain in ground separately and you get the Flour of your
own wheat. If farmers wish to exchange srain for Fh.i.r
they tti n do so. The Mill Ls running every day with tic
BEST OF POWER.

D

GRAND

5.1 eou- - IA

E

infSolil by the following
a . ... .

r.KKNMilKH-- ll. . Ml(-!ll.tk.- AV.V.t

AND

I. K. K. u nK. Soctii 1"h;k tii-ors- .V Js.hi. ;(rt.jv

anil at 134

and 13b St., riir
sold half cost. Xew Div

(ioods cvcr'

up in ttie slid lat.lv
ElwrLsUinr, 1 am rare--l tn K. all ol
nti-- e ami farriaw
Itishf-- 1 U) url-r- . trU-r- s tnkt-- n for Sinin-- '

'SiiM'Lll attfiitinn "iv.-- n lit l.'.-i.-i-

fi.9531.

PENNSYLVANIA

In effect November 17, lMa.

Vumr-- i lenaal t rm-o- a.

a
Seashore Kzpres. week d ti 8 JU a m
A I loon a.eciuimo.tatun. week da.Main Line daily
Altoona tlpress, dally
Harrlntxinc AccommKlaiHn.

1 07 p as
Mall Kz press, dailv ...... 5 17pm
Pblladeluhla bzpress.dally 8

miaT.
Johnstown Accommodation, week day 8 14 a m
none r.zpres latiy...... ............. 8 a m
Way Pasbenger. tiiy , , , 2 rr
Mail Train, dally 4 p m

unc, daily. 8 ti.
Johnstown Accommodation, week days 8 34 p m

r.rx-aiat- rar Brvstrli.
Trains leave Ktten.-bur- as follow: 7 20 andp. m. arrive att'resAm at a. tn. andp.m. lare tlrcssnn at V3ia. m

p. 111., and arrive at at !.& a. m.,
aad 6.10 p. Be.

rressen aad t lrarllrld.
Iaave at 6 44 a. m.an.l 3 Iu p. m. arrtv.

Ing at Cresson at u a. m. and p. m. leare
'reason 3i a. m. 5 3o p. m arriving at Ir--

vona at lo fts a m. and ilmi p. m.

'or rate, maps, etc . call on agent or address
Thou. tel. W anr. I. A. W. It.. s-- Klith Alt.,fllUburg. Ha,

S. M. rKKVOST. J. IJ. VtKI.
Oanaral Maaaejer. Ueneral

-
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GOODS

I

1

I

r

GhiMren's Shoes.

Shoes. Shirts, Hats, &., at ym
i

SlTICE

I Jll-- t I 111 II lC
t'f ua-tiii- :; tiiiir ovtr i.r-t- . '

uli-- r hate tliourlit uui V-- r ..

-- ci re isii ' i :rs
t Viitu-- from K'li v jMTi.-in-f- .

Its Cinderella Sta zti Efcscs
Ar- - i r.i!i .r hit I - (, t - .

1 ht-- v rr tioittj f.ir it,.-,- i .:..rj-l-ility- .

and o..n..niy.
NiH--ia- ! attention lias n j.jiJ i.. a

in Stn tli- - ir tin wa'.; !!.-t-

with & vit-- .f aii't-li- v f ry r. ;;

at a lii wlfrjii- - t.

I.l.Ti W N I .1 . I.-tri.l- , H.-T1- .,

day.

Wagon --Shcc.

l.v .1. A. I.ner in tl.. W.M M;i"
Vai:oii an.l 1 anialre Wofk n t! -- ;' "r;'l

Triiiitiiiii-r- . Otliimis Hint ii- - t'in!-'-I:- "
'"

Wairons an.l 1

V..rt on.1 l'.iii"i.r oi..l .il 'if-- 1 i. .11 '11.1' .! ''"- -

H. BENDER.
Formerly of Carrolltown.

JOHN PFISTEB,
DEALER IU

GEIIERAL ,

Hariware.

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND

GROCERIES PROVISION

vr.44trTAiii.rj iw r.r.M.

i JUNCTION
)

CRESSON, PA.
iK SOly

a

PROPRIETOR.

itrnorr. M. Hinder. I'atton A. M. Tti..rna- - -
C. X. S.

(DFJEoHM.iUNCJE SALE
of Furs, Capes and Jacket's, AVintcr Dress ooV

Woolen Underwear QUINN'S,
Clinton Johnstown,

Capes at Sjinnir
arriving

Carriage and
Having orx-ne.-1

kin.ls
at

RAILROAD.
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